Welcome to the future, Marty McFly!

Wednesday, Oct. 21, beginning at 4:29 p.m. sharp
Canyon Gallery and Theater, Main Library
Join us to watch "Back to the Future II" on Wednesday, October 21. The movie starts at exactly 4:29 p.m., the moment when the characters in the movie jump into the future.

The Seers perform songs by Huey Lewis & the News and other bands of the 1980s at 6:30 p.m., a costume contest will be held, and a DeLorean car and "flux capacitor" will be on display.

Questions? Contact ask@boulderlibrary.org, (303) 441-3100.

An evening with New York Times bestselling author Rainbow Rowell

Tickets on sale now!

Rainbow Rowell writes contemporary fiction for teens and adults. Both Eleanor & Park and Fangirl were named by the New York Times as among the best young adult fiction of the year. Landline was winner of the 2014 Goodreads Choice for adult fiction and also named to the Amazon Best Books of the Year list.

Learn more about Rainbow Rowell's visit and a chance to win tickets to this event on our speaker series website!

Thursday, November 12
4:30-6 p.m. - Reception with Author

Subscribe to our email list
Early Literacy Fair

Saturday, October 24, from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. in the Main Library

Join us for Boulder Public Library's Early Literacy Fair!

Read, talk, write, play, and sing at interactive, drop-in stations. Take home crafts, prizes and new ideas for family fun with reading. For ages from birth to age 5.

Feria de la Alfabetización Temprana
Edades: recién nacidos hasta 5 años
Leer, hablar, escribir, cantar, jugar, …en estaciones interactivas.
¡Llévate a casa artesanías, premios e ideas nuevas para divertirse en familia! ¿Preguntas? Contacte a 303-441-3099.

Questions? Contact ask@boulderlibrary.org, 303-441-3100.

Enjoy a streaming movie this weekend!

Upcoming Teen/Youth programs

Oct. 18-24 is Teen Read Week -- turn in a book review and choose a free teen novel. More teen programs this month

Zombie Apocalypse with Renaissance Adventures
Sat., Oct. 17, from 2-4 p.m. at Main Library

Campfire Tales
Sat., Oct. 17, at 6 p.m. at Meadows Branch

Haunted Library
Sunday, Oct. 25, at 2 p.m. at George Reynolds Branch

Questions? ask@boulderlibrary.org, or call 303-441-3100.

National History Day students!

Research Rendezvous will help make your project shine!

Tuesday, Nov. 10, from 3:30-7:30 p.m.
CU mentors, local historians, and community experts will help you with your National History Day project. Review, revise, or finalize your project with professional help -- all for free! All National History Day students, their parents and siblings are welcome to attend. (Several STEAM events will be going on at the same time, perfect for siblings.)

Register for 20-minute, one-on-one consultations with an expert researcher!

Questions? Contact ask@boulderlibrary.org, or call 303-441-3100.

Celebrate boulder's Zero Waste efforts

**We Are Zero Waste**

*Thursday, Oct. 15, from 5 - 8 p.m.,
  eTown Hall, 1535 Spruce St.*

The City of Boulder and eTown Hall are hosting a community event on Thursday, Oct. 15 to celebrate our community’s zero waste efforts and our next big step toward our zero waste future—the Universal Zero Waste Ordinance.

Food will be provided and attendees will have the opportunity to learn more and get questions answered. Reserve your seat!

Recommended Read

**Church of Marvels** by Leslie Parry

*Church of Marvels* is a book of marvels: those of love in all its forms and iterations; of human compassion and the brave self-acceptance of those who live true to themselves outside of the norm, and suffer for it; of the decency and high character that can arise in those who struggle against the lowest of life's circumstances. Parry's writing evokes early Coney Island and the slums of turn-of-the-century Manhattan so richly, it gives Dickensian London a run for its money. Then comes a twist so masterful and surprising that my jaw dropped like a fish - I never saw it coming. So what if some of the events seem a little (ok, maybe a lot) too coincidental - it's still great storytelling that for me was wholly satisfying.

-Terri, Technical Services
Overheard at the library

A little girl came into the Reynolds Branch with her dad, he said, "We can go to the children's area and play with the toys." She looked very seriously at him and said, "Noooooo. We can look at BOOKS!"

- Stella, George Reynolds Branch Library